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A KKMAKKABLK TKIAL.

AN Kl'HHAVA VHtlHVtAN HKFKNIIIfHI
AtlAINHT A HKMIUII VIIAHUK.

Thehlory llwl Amelia Ktiuiiert Till. il Her
?teiitiiieiil ly Dr. I, N. l.lRiilner Thn

Hint llelenitnnt Tell their
iHlra mi thn Witness hUnil.

Monday ifJttrhoon.Vmul reassembled
lit Uilo o'clock mill Din llrst cnsim called ror
trial wore those of (sHiimonwoaltli vs. Henry
Cooper nml Charles Keller, larceny. Tlio
charge against them was stealing whisky
from Dr. Henry Carwutor, which ollouso
was ('iiiiinUli.il through tlin connivance or
l'por, wliii wai In tlio employ of the doctor,
by Keller. Dr. Carpenter's counsel made a
plea for n light Houionco lor Cooper, itstho
ollenso was trilling iintl liu li.ul taken him
again into liti employ, llotli defendants en-
tered it plea nf gullly anil they were uu-l- i

sontoiioed (o undergo mi Iuipriciiiiiiviit it m
lUlS,

Ih. I. iKlilurr :.Tlio next case called was the celebrated Dr.
1. N. Llghlner, niHi ami adultery ease. Tlio
doctor was formally arraigned nml entered a
IIoiiut nut guilty.

'l'liti uurk ul empanelling a jury wan pro-

ceeded with nml tlio following wns the re-
sult:

Jaeoti 15. Witmer, or Hast Donegal, liml
expressed an opinion ami wns challenged lor
l'lHe.

F.llasK. Well, F.ptiroui, wasstood aside but
subsequently challongd Iioremptorlly liy
the isiinuiouweallh.

It. 11. Altkcn, ll.trl, hi challenged liy tint
prisoner.

II. K. Ilorsh, Pity, was challenged liy tint
prisoner.

llonjamln I). Donliiigor, farmer, Paradise,
was a,vented at tilt) Mr-i- t Juror.

II II. Miller, fanner, Paradise, was chal-
lenged by tlin ilorotulnlit.

Jacob Wolf, cigar inanuf.ietiiri'r, West
Karl, w us ncccpted as the second Juror.

Lewis Lyons, o.ironter, ,lil ward, city,
wanclialltwigvd liy tlio commonwealth.

David Hertz, tanner, Ciornar von, was dial-lomto- il

liy the defendant.
Henry Karnliart, laruiur, Drumore, was

challenged liy tlio defense.
Kliy fierslioy, farmer, Straslirg township,

was accepted ns tlin til In I Juror.
(ioo. A. Martin, roe-make- r, .ahward, city,

was challenged liy tliu commonwealth.
Juuics McCullotigli, shoemaker, Fulton

township, was levepted hs tlio fourth Juror.
Win. Ilutsjr, harbor, Mh ward, win chal-

lenged by the defendant.
James Montgomery, lunkcopur, West

llemplleld, had oprotv.ed au opinion ami
was challenged lOr cause.

John II lloyor, farmer, ML Joy township,
was in tlio llltli Juror.

V. W. Baldwin, merchant, llh ward, city,
was challenged by tlio defendant.

Samuel 81011(1, tanner, el Lphrata, had ex-- p

rcixil an opinion add was challenged ter
cause.

Henry Kolllu, pilot, Marietta was shsl
aside by tlio commonwealth, but subo-(liimitl- y

accented as a Juror.
Samuel Igglus, farmer, Martlc, was ac-

cepted ns tliu sixth Juror.
Christian Lougeuccker, farmer, Ml. Joy

township, was avpted rs a juror.
Jacob W. Iiiibor, clerk, l.phraUi, Hald ho

nmn wltll0s In tlio case ami lie was excused
from !Hrlng.

J. 1). t'arutliert, Unnor, Salisbury, hud
uiire.sed an opinion ami was challenged.

I.. (.'lister, hat ininut.u'lurur, Adams-tow-

was challenged by tlio delendanu
J. M. Klvr, (urnlturo dealer, city, hail

oxprctHod an ojiluluii ami was challenged.
Itiuijauilli 1'. rharlas, farmer, l'.ast llum-Hold- ,

was challenged liy the defendant.
II. It. Kelper, 1st ward, city, waHrtixxlusido

by the coiniiiouwealth, nml Niibseijuulilly
as n Juror.

James s. I'atterxon, fanner, l.ltllo IlrlUlu,
iw aivoptixl as a Juror.
John (lootii-iiour-, f.irtnor, West Lampeter,

Samuel II. MusHfliu.ui, fariuer, i:at Karl,
O. IL Sliertrur, jinx-or-

, jth ward, city, ami
I'orest I'rt'slou, tanner, l.tttlu ltrittau, was
challenged by tlio delendant.

Daniel A. Shlllor, carpoutor, -- d ward rity,
' wax hKhhI aside by the comuionwealth.

(ioo. Wall, inn Jd. ward, oity, nml
Jacob ll.MIUer.iuerctiant, reipiea, werochal-lenge- d

by the defendant.
Frank Mettfott, dealer, Dili ward, city, was

accept(Hl as a Juror.
Abraham Slieallcr. f.iruinr, Ml Joy town

xljlp, was challenged by the defendant and
John (iertoson, butcher, Str.ixburfr, and John
Darrow, saddler, Karl, were sIcmhI asldo by
the commonwealth.

II. M. Slirelnor Jeweler, 1st ward, city,
anil. Kllm ti. Knjdor, urocor, wore clial-lengc- d

by tlio dofenilanU
dc)rge l,o van, tnlllor, lincaster township,

wascliallongod by the delendant.
Aaron K. Kn.uih, brixiiii-innkur- , Washing-

ton liorough, was aixieptod as a Juror.
Tin: jfii in Tin: no.

Tho jurors Holected In this cuso are John
II. lloyor, .Manor; llenj. I). Uenllngor, I'ar-adls-

Aaron !:. Kvmis, Washington bor-
ough; I'.by llornhuy, Ktra-sburi- ; townxlilp;
II. II. Kcipor, lxt want, city ; Christian Lour
enookor, Mount Joy ; l'"runk Multfett, ltli
ward, city: James Mcl'ullough, Fulton ;

JaimwH. l'attorxou, Little llrlluln . llnnrv
Kollin, Marietta ; Jacob Wolf, West Kari,
Samuel Wiggins, Martlc.

J. L. Htolnmotz is associated with the dis-
trict attorney, and the prisoner Is represent-
ed by 8. II. ltoynolds, ii. Frank Kslilumaii
and .1. Hay Brown.

Tlio hxs.'cu for the commonwealth
was made by .1, L. .Stuliimetr. Ho gave it
history el the case and outlined what the
commonwealth would be nolo to prove,

nit; ri:siiMt.
Thellrst wUiiuh-- s cilled wan Molllo (', L.in

dis. Informed tlio clerk that xho would
nut testily In the case, ua xho had not been
nuliHinaed an a wUiuwh. Tho court s.tld ho
would liavo to testily, and Hho toatlllod that
Dr. l.lghtnor wna married to her Hister Homo
11! or 13 venrs aito.

Uev. Dr. J. V. Mllclioll, imstorof the rros-bytorl-

church, produced the record of the
church, which xhowod that Dr. Llghtnor had
boon marrlod by his prodocexxor, Ilov. Dr.

V nutwood, on Ji'ovoniboril, IbTI.
I. K. Slaymaker testlliod that ho had il

Dr. I. Is'. l.lghtnor as u physician on
July tl, 1S7I.

Tin: iMiosiit't'Titix on Tin: sr.vNii.
Amelia Kmmort, being Hworn, toitilied nx

follown : 1 was 11) years old on the Kith el
Docember, l&w ; I rosldont Kphr.iU and wan
nover married; I llvo with my father, An-
drew Kmmort ; my niothor'miauio in Kuima
Kmuiort ; we moved to ICphrata Irom near
AdaniNtown In March, IkbTt ; I know Dr. 1.
N, l.lghlner, the defendant ; ho came to at-
tend mo Umax a phyxlciuu In April, lsSft:
ho visited mo seventeen times and treated
mo lor wouib dlceano; the laid tlmo ho visi-
ted mo wan on September'.!", lhs.",, on n Huu-du-

in the morning ulxiut 10 o'clock ; 1 was
In my room In iHid, lying on my xldo when
ho entered the room ; 1 was nick with a head,
ache; ho asked mo how I foil and 1 told him
I had a headache; ho told mo to tin on my
back and I did so and covered tny lacu with
my Imtulkorchlel, expecting thnt ho was
going to treat mo an ho did before ; It
wax not long before ho committed the
oIletiBo charged ; 1 Hcreainod and struggled
to Iree myself from him, but was not

; ho told mo to utop xcroamlng as they
could hear mo down Htairx, but I kept on
Hcrouming ; my mother dually came up to
the room but the door was locked ; I did not
know it was locked j the doctor oiwnod the
door and my mother came In ; mother xpoko
ufow wordx to the doctor but I can't re
member wnal they wore; xho was only in
the room u xhort time ; I was xtlll In the lx.'d

vti lug! alter mother wont out el the room
the (hx;tor came to the bed and aaid my
mother may have been ouUido mid heard
mo screaming and asked mo not to worry or
cry about It as the othora would know what
happened ; ho wild nobody would over llud
it out and then loft the room; ax boon as ho
had led the house I called my mother up to
tlio room and told her what the doctor had
done; I told her 1 did not want him tiny
morofora doctor and did not want to may
there any longer; 1 next told my two xistorH
of the crime the doctor committed, as noon
as they came Irom church ; I came to Ian-caste- r

the Tuesday aflf r tills happened mid
wont to my aunt Mrs. .Stanton, whore J
stayed.

ThowltuoMWftS Huhjoctod to a rigid cross

examination hulxlio did not vary any Irom
her testimony ns published alxive.

Tin: Mormiii'M ti:sii.mon.
Mrx. Androw Kmmort wax xworu and tes-

tified ns lollows: Amelia Kmmort Is my
daughter; 1 know Dr. Llghlner, nml Hint ho
nttoinlod my daughter, from April IhVi, to
NoptomlKir or the Hamn yenr ; I remember
the last tlmo Dr. I.lghtner was nl our house !

It was on Hilliday, Heptembor ai, nboiil In
o'chxik hi the morning: thorn was no one
homo but myxoll mid one other daughter,
whom ago Is l.ri the rest of the family were
at church; the doctor went dlrwlly up lo
Amelia's room nml utter ho was up Kinks
awhile, 1 hoard n Korean! and went part way
up xlalrx; 1 then went back mid xhnrlly niter-ward- s

again went up xlalrx 'and loiind the
uixir locneu ; i triixi H mm iiioiiiHiinr opened
It; I xald, "liavo you got xiich great xuller-lu- g

here," mid the doctor xald, "yex, xho
Hoemed to uiliid It more than the llrxt tlmo ;"
I then asked him If xho could be filled and
ho replied there In nothing to prtitotit her
Irom being ;" the docun looked red
and hcared ; I left the room nml went down
Nlalrn ; In a xhort tlmo ho came down to the
xlttlng room for his hat, where I was nml
niter lie lull Amelia called ipo ; I went up
stairs and xho complained to inn nlHitil wh.it
the doctor had done.

Nothing now was oIIcUihI by the

Andrew Kim inert, the father of tlio girl,
toxllllod ns follows: I Hindu the complaint
In this case against Dr. Llghtnor, on Noiom-Ixj- r

10, lSSW; I was nt church on the morning
of September 'Jtl, and did not xeo Dr. Llght-
nor when ho lxltod my houxo on that day ;
I was told or what the doctor did on the
hfteriKxiii of the day It h.ipxinel.

At this xtago el the case court adjoin ned
until It o'chx-- on Tuesday morning.

Tuesday Murmuy. Court met nttl o'rlix--

nml tliu trial of Dr. I. N. Llghlner for g

n rape on Amelia I'.mmort was
Andrew Kmiuert exhlblluil a hx'k

xlinllar to the onu on thodixirol his daugh-
ter's room.

Amelia Kinmort was r is' died and texllllinl
that xho had resisted Hie dix'lor with nil her
strength.

The commonwealth made soiurnl oilers lo
priiMi certain facts as to the settlement el (ho
case, but tliu court ruled they were not ov.
ileui-o- . The oilers weroxo that lliujurorx did
not hear them. Tho commonwealth then
rested and counsel lor tliu ilofegxo axkisl for
a rew minutes time for consultation and it
wns granliHl.

The opening xikshjIi for the defense was
miulo by J. Hay Brown. Alter commenting
on the laet that the district attorney had put
in n count for adultery, ho xald if any ollenso
was committed it wns that el rais'. lie
IxiIIomxI thnt the enso could lj
x.roly loll with the Jury, on the common-
wealth's tOHliinouy, hut they would call tes-
timony to show the liuprolmbllity of the
girl's story. Ho then outlined what the o

would Imj and concluded by stating
that Dr. Llghlner would prove such a char-
acter lor morality that It was Impoaslblu for
huu to be guilty of the ollenso charged.

mn: AC'i't si:i twriniMi,
Tho llrxt witness called was Dr. Llghlner,

the accused. Ho testitled ns follows' "I
Ih e in I :phrnU and liavo practiced there as n
physician lor twelve years j am a graduate of
the Cincinnati College of Medicine mid Sur-
gery and ant a member el the Lincaster City
and County Medical society, 1 know the
Kmmert family for three or lour years, but
not Intimately, brxt Msited the house as
a physician, at the request el Mr. Kmmort,
who wanted his daughter treated ; 1

treated her lor wonih disease nnd made e
animation of heron April n. the mother mid
father weio present at my lirsl lxll, In the
Milling room ; the lather went out of the room
and 1 then asked the mother the natuio el
the disease and the mother stated the (laugh
ter had Isilorn been treated lor womb disease
and requested mo to treat her lor the xamo
complaint; 1 then s.iid an examination was
necessary mid requested the mother In go up
stairs, and be present nt the examination and
she said that wax not nocossarv and told mo
to go up alone , the girl started up stairs nnd
1 followed. Alter the examination I xald I

was not prepared to treat her then and
would get some medicine ready and come
down the next day. I called next dav
mid oixjratcd on her with an Instrument;'!
continued to treat her until nlxiut four weeks
Isjloro tho.'uth of Keptoiutxir.

On the morning of that day her sister
admitted mo lo the house and said her sister
Amelia was up stairs; I then went upstairs
at Amelia's request, conveyed to mo by her
sister aud treated her as before , nt each and
every ojxirntlou xho cried nnd moaned. Tho
dx:tor hero exhibited the spiviilum with
which the 0sjratlon was sirfornusl and ex-

plained how the iuKtriimeut worked, and
suited that the dilation el the speculum
caused great (mln, winch made her cry.
Alter I perlormed the oisiration, the mother
c.imotothodoor j I was standing in Iroutoftlio
bureau cleaning the Instrument and when I

heard some one at the door, 1 opened It. The
mother came In nnd as Led mo why Amelia
cried so, nnd 1 told her the ox)mti(iii was
p liu fill. She then nxkod mo II there were
niiy Iio!m or her daughter getting well; 1

told her 1 thought there wns, but It would
require tlmo; the mother then started to go
down stairs nml 1 was accompanying In .

When I got to the door 1 xild to Ho ' in g
Indy jitensiutly that 1 would be oe'K III a
few days and she miswered pleis.uitly,
" ery w ell ;" I then xiepiicd out el the ihxir,
mid Hald "good bve,'' mid she answered,
"goxxl bye." 1 went down xUiirs .mil talked
In the mother a or lit minutes about the con-
dition of the girl; 1 then got my hat aud
came home, and heard nothing!)' this alleged
ollenso lor xevcrnl dayx, probably n week.
On the ITJd el September 1 received u letter
from her father, staling that 1 should discon-
tinue my visits, mid ho xupposisl I knew lor
what; 1 wrote a reply that 1 could
not understand his letter, mid supiHised
that some ouo was Hlxoning his mind against
mound 1 would see hlui In n few dnys ;
going down town one day I met him In
Iront el Itoyer's drug store, where ho

me el haling improper relations with
his daughter ; I told hlni 1 was Innocent."

The doreiidanl's counsel ottered to prove
all the con verMtlou that look place on this
occasion, but the court ruled that It was not
testimony ; the doctor in answer to the ques-
tion ax to whether he had committed the
ollenso charged positively denied having
done so and denied having been on the bed
oniuaiuny. "it was my pruullco lo Kick
the door of the girl's room when I operatod
on her, mid did lock the door ou every oc-
casion but two or three tlmos when she
loekod 11 herself."

The ilix-to- r wns subjected to a lengthy
unit he did not vary any in Ills

answers from his examination In chlor.
Jacob (iorgax, Adam Konlgmnchor, John

H. Messner. Kov. K. S. Itrownmlller. Kdwnrd
Slienk. Jolin.Seldomrldgo, Charles H. Keller,
D. H. Von eidn, K. is. Hoyer, Jacob Konlg-maclio- r,

Oliver Ktrohl, Henry llorehohoth,
Ix,iae Strohl, Hatuiiol Hoss, Charles Stein-met- .,

S. II. I rich, .. I'ndorrotler, (!eo. M.
ltoyer, llartlu In in, Clias. Zlllhnrl. Martin
Kluporlx, W. K. Snlt.or, Peter ICeunier,
John Bowman, John M. lloyor, IsaaoStouer,
Catherine Olierly, Koubcii Hoyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael droll and John .Stelmmu all
testitied that they had known Dr. Llghlner
for yoart-- , that ho was their i.imtly pliyhlclau
mid that his character Inr chastity before this
suit was bi ought wax good.

Dr. John MeuUer texlilled that Dr. Lighl-nor'- s

reputation for chastity was goxl, but on
cross examination said ho had hoard rumors
or tlio doctor having boon too intimate with
women. He could not toll whore ho had
heard these rumor.

Died at n lllpe (lid Age.
Thefuiieral el John K. Kurtz, who died on

Wednesday, the SWlh till., Icxik placj from
his latt' residence on Friday morning, one
lourth of u mllo oaslof Chiirchtown. Ho was
ouo of the oldest farmers In Ciernnriou
township and was much respocled by all who
know him. Ho was 70 years old mid had
lived ou the satiio farm about 10 years. Ho
was a member of the Ainlsh church, lutei-iiiiu- il

was made at Ilyler'a grnveynrd, In
ilerks county. Ho leaves ii widow and six
children. Services lu Kugllsh were held at
the house by Kov. Landix, and at the AmUfi
church in tiorman by Gideon Ktolufus mid
others. About three hundred Irlonds took
refreshments bI the liouse.

Joseph Broidbent, or Morgantown, Ilerks
county, ugod about eighty jears, visited his
son Ulles lu Texas, some tlmo ago. On Sat-
urday, the 20th, his family rocolvod a h

that ho had died or cholera aud was
hurled a few hours after his death. Uowax
the Adhere!" ltov. Uoorgo llroadbont, or tliu
M. U. couloronco.

FKW SALKS OF OU) TOBACCO.

l.r.SN MAN 1HU IMKIIIlKIt UAHICH IN
JIIAHKKT I.AHV WKKH.

Tlio lriici llrRlmiliiK lo He I tlin 'Ml Crop,

rtii.iclx fif tlin Drliinliil for riuijl- -

isnlit l.M I'allliix OH' In lhs liu- -

Itiiitrtllinix id Hiutiitrii.

Only a few sales of old tobacco linvo boon
mndodiirliig the past week. Hklles A Froy
reK)rt W c isos sold In small lots, nml Amos
Hosteller 100 cases. Oilier xalos may have
leeu made but not to any gre it extent, ns the
miioiiutofold lea! hold lu this city at this
tlmo Is very limited.

Parmers are beginning lo set out plants,
though the planting has not ns yet bocemo
general. Perhaps most of the (armors have
made up their minds ns lo the number or
iiores lo be planted by tliniii rosxjctlvoly.
1'orhajH some of them, on account el the low
prices prevailing for a year or two pist, have
determined to quit planting, or to greatly
reduce the acreigo heretoforn given to to- -

liaivo. I'erliaps lliey are wise; ixirhiip'
otherwlso. Ill our Judgment thore will be n
ready sibi for nil the .... lobix'co they innv
grow. The amount of old Pennsylvania
lear not only lu Lancaster county but lu
Philadelphia, Now York and olsewhero Is
loxs that it has been fiir joars past Joblxirs
mid iiiittiufaclurers are crying Inr It nnd can't
get II, nor can they get anything to take Its
plseo. for mouths "wmpporx," "grxxl

and "Pennsylvania idlers" have
been in coiixUitit demnuil, mid soma lawsuits
hnvo U'en Ind alxnit them. Thoy will sixm
be In gre iter demand, mid they can't be
found. Then the 'k", prop will be hurried to
the Iront; mid Ills not so largo a crop as it
wns Hippoxod to be. The packers Ixiuuht it
low mid will make money on It If it turns
out well, as It will from present appeal-mice-

.

Thoy will want more like it, and only Lan-
caster county farmers can supply the demand.

Besides these considerations there are
others that induce us to think that our far-
mers can sell a big crop uoxt year. The Su-
matra era.') Is pretty well over. It Is Isilng
demonstrated every day that one of Sumatra
leal will no cover three or lour times as
many cigars ns grxxl I'ennsjUanla Ha-
vana. On the contrary, some el our
llnest Lmcnsler county wrapx)rs will
compote almost xiund lor ixiiuid with the
luiMirleil article, mid make cigars as plo.islug
lo the nyo aud more pleas tot to the taste.
Again, the heavy lmxirtsol Sumatra tobacco,
which seared our farmers so badly a year
ago, have coaxed, under the ruling of the
I' lilted Slates treasury department that
Sumatra wraperx mut p ly 7 cents tux jxir
ikiiiiiiI Instead el li cents ns formerly paid.
Tlio New York fuVn-- l.rnf rexirls sales
of only 17 . bales of Sumatra In thnt market
last week nt prlcos ranging at from fl.Jl) to
tl.iiO. mid ndds:

"The demand lor line goods cannot be
supplied, mid business is consequently l.

Picking from the xtock of old to-

bacco has gone on until now the best author-
ities place tin? slock at not oxceodlng 11,000

bales Only heavy UiUiwo Is now being
on Hcctiuul of tarill restrictions, and

unless manufacturers are willing to pay
more for their Sumatra wrappers so that 7.x.--.

duly gooJs can be imported, there will
lie n very decided doctoaso lu the

lids year. Aln-ad- y over
iS,iK)0 Udes of the new tob.uvo has Ijeen
sold at Amsterdam, mid out el this
quantity, no the latest advices: my, only
bales have I icon lound suitisl for tlio I'n I ted
Stiles markets mid el sullicieut weight to
puss at Ixj. duty. Of course later sales are
ex tvled tn furnish a much larger prusrtlou
el heavy tob.icco ; but even if tliev do give
twice as much, the amount will not Is) any-
thing like that loco led hero el the ls.sl
crop. Tho Ksj crop will probably yield
Irom lou.ci.io to l'J.,0iM biles, so it can be
luslly seen that if gives us only
mW biles, the whole will hardly supply .,nno
Utles."

Taking one consideration with another we
think our larmorx can safely risk planting a
full crop. They will littve plenty of tlmo lo
do It "in the pleasiut month of June."

Tlis New torK llnrkel.
The', .s. JuHinnl rejKirts the seed loaf

market (lull, and adds that "the lejsirt el
the cheapness of Now J.iv j and Now Itr.uil
tobacco, stid to sell in Kiiropeau markets at
as low ii llguro us 7 tn s coots for wrappers
lias somowh.il coolml the aspirations of

and the in pilrj for export goods has
been verv slight."

Tlio y.iinifn ." s.iys "there was no
featuru of interest in the seixl-lea- t market this
wiek ti xiiMli running business wnsdono.ind
the half-doo- buyers that were hero oacli
took a little, thus miking up a total el 1,000
cases.''

Hulls' Weekly Iteporl.
S lies of seed loaf tobacco reported by J. S.

Hills' Son fc Co., toliacco brokers, No. Ul
Water street, Now York, lor the week end-
ing Juno 1, IsMi:

.loe cases ISM l'eunxylvaula, I Kari-.- ; Ji) imscs
IsSTl IVunsvlvania, tVivii-.;M- ) laises ss I'enii-svH.iu- il

1 hi Villi,! seed, lie; !."ii) lvl
WKsmslii Havana, Iii'jd ll'..c.; 100 cases ItI
New l'.nglaiid, KK i,I.'s-.- ; 100 'cases sundries,
Vilsc. Tobll, 'AX) isvses.

riiltailelpld.i Markil.
Tho seed leaf trade is reported quiet, but

lu a healthy condition, with n prospect of
Increased business now that the labor trou-
bles nro approaching solution.

Cigar miiiufacturersnro doing agood bust-ue.s- s,

but complain el their small margin el
pn illts.

There is not much doing in Sumatra leif,
but good Havana is sought after.

Uceolpts lor the week UV eases Cotiueo-tlci'- l,

loO cases I'euiixvlviiniii, 50 oases Ohio,
IC1 cases WTpcoilnin, cnes York st ite, VJ

baits Sumatra, llii bales Havana, and !l.ri

hhils Irgiuia and Woatoru leaf tobacco.
Silos show 11 cases Connecticut, Jso cases

i'oiiiixylvauln, ;I7 cases Ohio, .'0 cases Litllo
Dutch, Ki'l cases Wisconsin, 71 cases York
stale, la bales Sumatra, ll'.'bales Havana and
lis Hhils Western leaf lu transit direct lo

i;. ported el leal tobacco To llarbadoes,
sir lirig C. (ireen, l,.t-- 7 pounds; to l.lver-xx)- l.

per steainer Lord Cllve, loe, IVi jvoundx;
to Antwerp, per steamer Switzerland,

imumlH ; to Deinerarn, per bark Cathello,
i,ori poiiiuis ; ioi.il, -- uo,.iii potiiius.

ltallliuiiro al.itket.
Mnrkot quIcL Not much will be douo

until llio French awards are made, which
will be early this mouth. Owing to the
light demand from shippers thore is an ac-

cumulation of stock, but prices are linn.
Slock ou hand, 15,000 hhds, ,

Thoro are no notable ltuttires lu Southern
or Western markets ; lu all el thorn there
apixurs to be a lair trade, aud in Lj ucliburg
mid Klchmonil a very active business.

Nine, and Ciiiiiuieiils.
The Now York 7'oiurco Leu rejoices that

the Mexican reciprocity treaty has been
killed lu the Houxo committee of ways and
menus, nnd hopes the Morrison tnrill may be
neut " lo the (lemnltlou bow-wow- whore
it ought to go wherover that is if it all be
as stupid ns the tob.icco seotlon In It.

For years thore has been a great hue and
cry in New York against ' tenement house
clgnrs," and the legislature of thut state lias
passed two or three laws (imcnnxtitiiUounlnf
course) to prevent their manufacture. And
now, ou the otlior hand, the stuto board of
health Is being potllloned to appoint a Bpo-cl-

inodical olllcor to Inspect the workmen
employed in tlio largo lactones, on the
ground that snwkors are poisoned hv cigars
made by " uncleanly persons I" Moral
don't smoke; or lot overy man bccomuhls
own clgirinaker.

Ilmv Henry Darriiliaiiip was SnliulltMl.
Henry D.ireiikmnp, el Lancaster, on Mon-

day Iileutilled Josoph Boyd, au old conlidcnco
opei ntor, arrested ou Friday, as tlio man who
swindled nun out el tin on .May . narcn-knm- p

had Just boarded a boat bound lor
Baltimore when the delendant accosted him
aud Inquired where ho was going. Hoyil
claimed to be a store-keep- nt HarKr's Forry,
ami said that ho had been making purchases
here. In answer to n question Iloyd assorted
that laboring worn was plentiful In his neigh-
borhood and good wages wore paid. Thou
another confidence man addressed Iloyd as
Morgan and presented a hill for shipping.
Tho defendant tendered n check which the
fsoudo frelghtmau could not change. Then

was Induced to loud Iloyd. ?10
und that was the last ho saw of the men. The
accused was hold In (1,000 ball.

1IAN U'hKAItV'M TJSAJI I1KATKN.

lliey r.iiioiinlr Their Flmt llelfnt In Ijiiu.h-trrain- !

l)o Mourn Tall ltd king,
Yostorilay Dan O'Leary's great Klmlra-Scrnnto- u

couiblimtlon or ball players made
their llrxt itpxiiranco lu I.aucisler. This
club had only Ixieu Ixmleii wiw since Joining
tliu .State Association, nnd the result of yes-
terday's game with the Lancaster wns a
great surprise to them. O'Leary's team Is a
strong one, nml among Its meinhors nro sev-
eral old iuetroK)llbiu playoix. They are
much better with the stick than In the Held,
however. Yesterday the homo club put
llyudmnii In to pitch mid he did Uno work.
The only moil or tlio visiting eluli that could
hit lif lit were Troy and Holler. Thoy had
lour hits Ixjtweoil lliom, and the other mum-bor- n

managed to secure three.
Tho visitors tilayod very poorly lu the

Held, which Is tliulr weak place, the
hit Stoutoiihorg veryrreely, Drixcoll

leading with two singles nnd a double. Thoy
alxo lloldod very well. Koix-keg- caught a
splendid galuo until ho was badly hiirtlu the
eighth Inning by 'xiing struck above tlio
right oye with a pitched ball. A terrible
gash was cut, and In a short time the eye was
almost swollen shut. Ho wns taken to the
olllcoof Dr. Metrgar, where Ins Injuries were
attended to, and Knox then caught.
Tho game was umpired by David (luudaker.

a young man or tins city, who was claimed
to Ikj )Kisted In ball. Ho was put in bocatlso
there wns noolllcl.il umpire piosont. During
the whole game the Scranloii men led, by
Johnny Troy, kept kicking nnd one or lliom
made a big hit with his companions by call,
log the umpire, a limn halTol his sire, a liar.
Tlio wJitcHm.o el tlio ' kick " was that the
gang or old tlmo ball players wns being
(Ideated In a town where they least expect-
ed It. Alter eight Innings had lieeti
played and the score stood 0 to I,
Troy picked tip the ball mid complained
that It was rlpcd. There was a very small
hole lu it, but the yarn was not excised.
Troy tried, It is Hald, to make the hole
larger, but was unsuccessful. His men
dually refused to play and a now Irall was
sent for and was brought from town. It was
exactly ilko the kind they had been playing
with, but Troy refused to use it because it
did not have the seal of the president or the
State Association. The umpire told him he
had not yet decided that the llrst ball was
unlit for use. Troy said ho would not play
with that either, nml ho withdraw his men
from the hold. Tho umpirogavo the game
to Lancaster. Tho full score Iis hero given
i.axlahtku. ii. ii r a e Jbuuniom. n. n. r. A K.

.ccher, s u 0 li 2 1 Troy.2
O'Uourkc, 1 I lr (i (i I ltd fur, 1 - 10

llytxlni.ni p 1 1 1 8 o Waters, in (I 0
Vlltlle.J I 0' ! ; ii i.'iiiiigiiiui,.! II I

Kltlnger,!. t I " n ii linn, i . 0' I ll! ii!

Drlsi'oll, r. I d ll 0 v Hone, x l u i
Kixickcgy.c 0 --'! ' 0 Kennedy, I ll 1 I e
I.lcli. m . I i 0 1 King, c 'l i,

lia,J . u ii 1 1 Stout'b'G.p

loial. 110 51 ts Si I Total II 7.111(1

l3IIXOS.
bannister 0 0 13 I i n- -'j
svraiilnii 1 1 0 il u u II I

Karned riina Ijincnsti-r- . 1 : Two liase hits
Drlscoll. Tmy. H.im-- stolen O'Hmirke, Vtltue
(J), Kttlnger, Koockcgy, Ilelferand king, belt
on li isex l.nm aster, ' : bcrniilon, 5. Strm.k
out I.ancalor. .1; bLnmton, '. Mrsl base on
lialls Iincnstcr, , Scranton, J. I'asveil n ills
Knocki-i- , .1 : Meg, I. Wild l'ltclies llj

--' : stoutenbcin, 2. I inpire (tuulakur.
Tho Scranloii plajers claim that they had

g(xd reason to "kick" in etorday's game ;

they say Unit the umpire did not have sulli-
cieut knowledge of the game to ll 1 the posi-
tion, mid that ho gave them tlio worst of It
Irom the start. Thoy also say that instead el
having two balls ou the ground, as is required
by tliu rules, there wns but one. When that
one was torn, the umpire cilled for a now
ball. They think that tl the old ball was lit
lo play w lib, ho should not have called for a
new- - one. Tho strangers liirthcr tay that
they agreed to play Hie under protest,
but" the Lincaster people would not do that,
'lhey admit, however, tli.it they worooul-- p

laved everywhere.
I uiplre Deen, oftlus city, did uololllclato

yesterday, because ho was sullering from the
etlucts el a hit which he received on the
head by a ballin l.owistown. Ho will be ou
hand

several Association gnmos were mstioiiod
by rain yesterday altoruoou. Tho Brooklyn
again defeated Louisville and the score was
'i toil Cincinnati turned the tables on the
Mets and defeated them by the score of

."..

Tho laiague games, not refuted m the Is-- i
i:i.i.uii:S' i:u el vesterday were as lollows :

At Philadelphia : Chicago I. Philadelphia .J ;

it Boston : (inclining) St. Louis I, Huston I,
(alternooii) Boston 10, St. Louis; at Now
York : Detroit I, New York I.

Thoie Were thirty thousiind puoplo ou the
ixilo grounds in Now ork jestoidav, to see
the Now York and Detioit clubs pu. Bun.
nott nnd Baldwin were the visitors' battery
and Welch and O'Kourko ollicialcd lor the
homo team. The Detroit (unbailed the Now
Yorkers, and the largest crowd that ever
witnessed a ball game went away dKip-pointe-

t the afternoon ganio between Brooklyn
ami Louisville 10,000 persons were present.
The Louisville had but live hits oil Porter
while twelve were made oil Hockcr.

had a three base hit and a xiugle.
Ohllield caught this morning's gimo lor
Harkiiiu and had eleven put outs besides two
hits.

Tho l'hiladelpluas only had three hits oil
Flynn, el Chicago, yeslerday.

In the inorning gaum between Detroit and
Nuvv i ork the lornior had but tivoliils, yet
they managed lo seoio the runs. Tho New-Yor- k

had thirteen hits and only made six
runs.

Chicago won the game Irom Philadelphia
in tlio last Inning yesterday.

The ixjoplo el tlio South are going
over Imo ball. In a game played with
Charleston at Memphis a few days ago,
Black, the left Holder of the Memphis, made
a wonderful catch of a long dno to his gar-
den. Tho Appeal says : " When lllack re-

turned tiom tliu Held ho received an ovation
that must have douo hlshoirt good. It so
lupiiuucd that he was the next mail at the
bat, aud lllaik showed how he appre-
ciates encouragement by lilting tiie
llrst ball delivcied to film over tlio
right field 'enco for a homo inn. There was
music in the air as ho canton d around the
baxos, aud ! usual purse was miulo up lor
him when ho came in. It netted linn f,)s,7 ,
which was ratlior handsome under the cir-
cumstances, lint we can assure Mr. Black
that a hit like that in a close game with Nash-
ville or Atlanta will be worth S100 If It's
worth ncent.

1 1t l: VD3UI K.UJJlt:T.S tiAsuy.
Cliarlcs i:iiiory Kmltli and Dr. tliilllord In Ilo

I'ollegn Ornlorx 'tills ear.
Two weeks hence will b the conunonce-nien- t

btvisou or Franklin and Marshall col-Icg- o

and orders for excursion tickets hither
on tint l'cnnsylv.inla railroad and Philadel-
phia A Heading railroad nro already being
issued by tlio secretary of the faculty. Fol-

lowing is tlio programme el oxorclsos for the
vv( ek el commencement :

Sunday, Juuu 1 lib, 10:,i0a. m., baccalau-
reate sermon, by the piesUlent.

Monday, June Ilth, s: Hi p. in., Junior
oratorical contest, in the college chapel.

Tuesday, Juuu l.'tb, 1 p. in., meeting et the
board et tiustuos, lu tlio First Hotormod
church. lip. m., on the
campus. 8 p. m., add i ess buloro tlio literary
hoclellos, in the court house, by Charles
Kmory Smith, esq , et the Philadelphia
I'rc&s,

Wodnosdiy, Juno loth, s.JO a, m. socloty
10 a.m., alumni meeting. U'.IO

p. in., alumni dinner. U:.'10 p. in., dedica-
tion or tliu observatory, s, p. m., alumni ad-
dress, lu the college chil'el, bv lroless.or S.
II. tiuiirord, A. M., I). D. S., of Philadel-phii- u

Thurbdiiy, Juno 17lh, ') :u in., conimenco-moii- t,

one session. The graduating class
numbers , et whom 10 will deliver ora-
tions.

A Vcrdlttol Heart l)lcae.
This morning Coroner lloiiaiumi held au

inquest ou the body of Jacob Nell, the Manor
farmer, who dropixxl thud yesterday lu
Mlllorsvillo, Tho jury were Milton llradv,
Martin Miller, Mluhaol Christ, Cyrus II.
Strasbjtigli, Isaiah F. llurraudA. S, Keudig.
The voriiict was death Irom heart disease.

Afciiinrl.il If. II, Church,
( i mil tlin llarrUburir Independent.

Hov. J. 15. Funk, of I.ancaslor, presided at
the qunrtorly couferenco of the' Momorisl U.
11. church held Sunday. Tho sudden Illness
or 1'iusldlng Kldor llalt.ell rendered that
i;cntlomau ttuablo to attend.

DKOl'S TEN FOll SWORD.

r.niTvit juiaiwatEii'H htkhn pkiiit
VUU Vlll'.Al'KU n'ATKH VUVKlt.

.Iluunt .ley's C'otitirll OrilfiM tlin IIICKlng oat of
Ills H'slfr I'lpe Sllsnriupr Itnal.U nnd Is

Arre.ted Aiilylnc lo tlin Coutl lor
it rrelllnlnary Injiiiiitinii

Mopnt .lo, l'n., Juno I. Homo tlmo ago
T. It. Mlxsemer, editor and publisher or the
ML Joy Mar and Xcws, one ortho weekly
journals of our borough, procured a water
motor to facllltato the printing of his paiiors.
As was noeossaiy, ho made application to
the water committee of council as to the
water rent ho was to be charged lor the run-
ning or his motor, which ho claims was to be
run for two hours once every week. Tho
committee roperted to council mid when
council reported to the committee that MIs-soin- or

would liavo lo iiayflrj a year, MIso.
mor thought tills was too high a tax for him
to pay, considering tlio time the motor was
to be used.

Ilo told council so through the columns or
hlspapor. This action of Mlssomor, through
thocolumnx of the.V(ur mid A'pim, lflnteudixl
to soothe the town council, did not hao Its
Intended airocl. Fora low weeks ago council
Instructed Win. Ktiliti, suixjrlntendeutol the
water works, tosliutoll the water and council
would collect the tax duo the borough bylaw.
This was not In harmony with Mr.Missomer'M
way or thinking, though Mlssomor mid ho
was willing to pay the tax lor the tlmo ho
used the water lo run his motor. Hut ho
thought that $13 a year was au unreasonable
price to ehaego for running n water motor
when at other places the authorities did not
charge that much lor a fountain which Is
kept running 10 or more hours a day.

Last evening Town supervisor Welsh
and Water KiiHirinteii(leut Kuhn proceeded
to carry out the Instructions of the council
and shut oil' the water. At nlxnit .. o'clock
they put in their nparance and began dig-
ging to lake out the pipe that connects the
olllio with the water main. 11 was then
that the trouble began, for as fast as the
emissaries or council would ojwn the hole
aud try to roach the water main, several
young men were standing ready with shovels
to close the hole ; this was carried on Torn
white.

Finally Mlssomor and two young men em-
ployed hi the otllco by him were arrested and
taken bolore his majesty, the burgess. Tho
mode or procedure or settlement, as the
case may be, w o liavo railed to learn, though
an Injunction may be served against the
borough.

While tlio proprietor wns under nrrest the
work el xhoveliiig'lu mid out of the hole
was kept up until the Ilarrisburg express,
duo hero at h:0o, came to town when either
the parties w ere tired out or gave it up for a
Ixid Job.

Missemcr may not liavo done the fair
thing by dictating to council; but ouo thing
we know is that if council would attend to
other things pertaining tn the liorough with
as much vim as they attend to the walor
motor question, we would liavo better pave-
ments and the tax duo the borough Irom the
soldiers' orphans' school would long ngo
hnvo been collectod and put whore it rightly
bolengs.

Applied fur mi Iiijiiiiilluu.
.Mlssomor, through his counsel, applied to

Judge Patterson In chambers this morning
Tor a preliminary injunction to restrain the
authorities Irom shutting oil the water. Tho
lodge roliisod to grant the Injunction, as
court was in mission. At noou application
was made to Judge Livingston, but the In-

junction ailldavits wore not In shape and
counsel mid they would be ready at UiJO tp
present the pajxirs for tlio Injunction.

iii:i'L'si:u.
The court this alteruoou refused to grant a

preliminary inuinction ou account et the
of the papers.

tutor uiiittKLV ix run iie.ih.
Aaron II, V unkrr, llespniiileiil nml Tired et

l.llc, Illex by MM (Inn llanil.
l'ooplo residing in the western jwirt of the

city wore startled by the report ou the streets
Monday nttornoou that Aaron II. Yonker,
residing at 50.! West liiestuut street, had
committed suicide. Investigation showed
that the story wascornvt. Youkerwasatin-siult- h

by trade and lor the last llfteou years
had been employed in the establishment et
Steinmnu A-- Co. Ho was u suilerer from
dyspepsl.i, and ouo month ago ho left Stein-man'-

since which tune he has been doing
nothing. Ol late ho had been very dospou-den- l.

On Monday altoruoou alxmt quarter before
two o'clock Yiuiker went up stairs. In a
short tlmo several members of the family,
who were down stairs hoard a cracking noise,
but did not supixise tint it was made by a
pistol. Shortly afterwards they hoard groans
and one el tiieni went upsiaira. ioniser
was lound in tlio bath room on his knees aud
leaning over a trunk, lu his right hand was
clutched a twenty-tw- o calibre, seven shot
revolver. Tho man was unconscious and
the blood was oozing Irom mi ugly wound
in tlio right temple. Tho man was quickly
carried to his room and medical aid was sum-
moned. Dr. Compton was soon at the hotiso.
He examined the wound aud probed for the
ball, but without xiuvesx. Y'onker sank
very rapidly and died shortly alter throe
o'clock.

Deceased wns a man .." years of ago. lie for-
merly was in business in Tamaqua but came
to this city. Kur many years ho worked lor
Jehu I leaner .V, Co., mid Irom that linn went
to (Jeo. M. Steiuiiun A Co. Ho was con-
sidered au excellent tin worker. Ouo moru-ingboin- o

weeks aijo Mr. Yonker was found
lying uucouscious in his risiiu, having been
overcome by the gas which was turned oil.
It w as homo time before ho rocevorod. Somo
believed nt the time that the gas was blown
out or that it oscaxd in some other way, but
the impression now ts that .Mr. Yonker then
attempted suicide. Tho deceased leaves a
wife, two daughters and one sou.

Corenof llouaman hold an inquest on the
body of Y'onker. Tho jury was comiiosod
Henry Weber, A. Kline, Jacob Handle,
(lOorgoGutnpl, Jacob Muskotuus and D. II.
Nauman. Thoy rendered a verdict of sulcldo
vvhllo laboring under a lit or melancholy.

Tho pistol with which Yonker took his llfo
was a w eapou that had been around the house
for soveral years. Deceased kept It for shoot-
ing cats, aud about a year ago his who told
him to sell It. Sho thought ho had disposed
of tlio weapon in that way, as she did not see
it again until yosterday. Although Yonker's
real niiuio was Aaron, ho was generally
known as Andrew.

hhaler'x Case Continued.
NnwYoiiK, Juno 1. lion. Alex. Shalor

was lu the mayor's olllco to stand
his trial on the charges or complicity
In connection with the armory silos
purchased, which wore presented against
him by Mayor (iraco immediately after the
disagreement of his jury a mouth ago. ills
counsel asked lor au adjournment und upon
the mayor refusing tlm icquest he entered a
demurrer to the whole saying
the facts did not present a case which author-
ized tlio mayor to lemovo Cion. Shaler or crit-
icize his olllclal action whatever. Tho cor-
poration counsel thereupon agroed to the ad-
journment and the mayor sot the case down
for Monday next.

Hot dentin Place- -

W.YSHiNd'io.v, D. C, Juno 1. Tho presi-
dent sent to the Sonate y the lollowlug
nominations ;

David li. HawkiiiH, or Mo., tn be assistant
secretary orthulntoriur,vicoi;oorgo A. Jenks.
resigned,

Joseph U. Johnston, of Virginia, to be com-
missioner In and for the district or A laska,
vice Chester S. Fiber, resigned.

Decided Agitlnat lluddenlvK.
Hiivr Yoiik, Juuu 1. Tlio case of appeal

against Koutenco or Chin A. lluddon-Biol- ;,

who wns convicted and sentenced to 10

years' Imprisonment ou charges or man-
slaughter in orectlng slum buildings for
tenements, has boon argued lieroro the gen-

eral term. Tlio decision was against k.

Dotoctlvos arrested him this morn-

ing nnd took him to police hoadquarters.
Ilo will be taken to the district lUtonioy's
olllco.

TIIK At.t. AllHOHItiNU roriv.
frrimrliig For tlin Wrddlnc The

llutfia For the Wedding Ck.
Immediately upon ronchltig Now York ou

Sunday night the president, nccoiuimnlod
by Mr. Benjamin Folsom, drovoto tuoUllsoy
house aud mot Miss Folsom, his Isjtrothed,
with whom he spent au hour In her parlor.
About midnight the president again took a
carriage nnd prwoodod to the houxo el Hocrc-ta- ry

Whitney, whore ho spoilt the night.
Miss Folsom break r.isted In her prlvnto

parlor lu the Oilxoy houxo at Ii o'clock Mon-
day morning. She rocolvod a Inrgo bouquetrrom the presldont, nc.com pan led by a note.
At 'JjM Secretary nnd Mrs. Whltnoy called,
and latorMrs. Vilas, Mrs. Kndlcott and Mrs.
Lament called, mid soon three old school-mal-

of Miss Kolxoin were shown up to her
parlor. Tho callers soon departed, and Miss
Folsom, acoompaiilod by Mrs. Lament and
her eouxlii llotijaiiiln, drove to the Twenty-thir- d

street entrance or the Filth Avouuo
liotol, and sixm Miss Folsom was seen
v lowing the reviewing stand at Madison
Square, through au opera glass. At l'1--

.Miss Folsom, iigaln accompanlod by Mrs.
returned to the (lllsoy house.

At :t o'clock Prosldont Cleveland drove up
lo the Thirtieth street entrance of the Oilxoy
house and wns at once shown up to the pri-
vate jvarlor of Miss Folsom. Ho remained
until six o'clock, when ho dluod with his

in her parlors.and at 7:15 p. in. the
president took his leave for .Secretary Whit-
ney's house, and then drove to the Academy
or Music

At fe.io o'clock Miss F'olsom, accompanied
by Mrs. Whltnoy, loft the hotel in a carriage
und wont to the Academy, whore they occii-pie- d ofa box during the memorial sorvlces.

President Clovolaiid and Secretaries Lamar
and Whltnoy leftou the Washington oxpress
at midnight. Miss F'olsom, it Is stated, will
leave at noou y for Washington.

The arrangements heretofore outlined lor
securing privacy at the woddlng will be
strictly adhered to. In addition to the presi-
dent mid his brldo and the moinbors or the
cabinet and tliulr wives, the only persous who
will be present nt the ceremony are Mrs.
lloyt and Miss Cleveland, Mrs. Mr.
Benjamin F'olsom faud jxisslbly, twoorthroe
other relatives of the brldo) ; Mr. Wilson S. atI lissoll, the president's loriucr law partner;
Miss Nelson, el Albany, and old friend of the
Clo eland family, ltov. Dr. and Mrs. Byron
Sunderland, and Cololol and Mrs. Lament
about twenty-liv- e persons in nil.

noxi:s foil thi: wunniNd cakk.
Saturday evening the Hpooner manufac-

turing eoni.my received notice from Tlllany
V Co., that :IOO miniature boxes lor plocos of
wedding cake must be made by Monday
evening. Tivolvo girls wore Induced by the
promise of double pay up their holi-
day and the work was proceedod with. Tho
boxes are oblong In sliaix?, being six Inches
lu length, one ami a quarter Inches wide and
one aud a quarter Inches deep. Thoy nro
white aud covered completely by the ll nest
satins. Iusldoa soit white cushion adorns
tliu upper lid, and beneath a lrlugo et doll-cat- o

thread will conceal the contents from
view. I'jmju the outside will be painted the
monogram el the bride aud groom. This
will cost the president something like ?3,000,
each box being valued at ?12 at the very least.
This will be delivered to Pinard, who Is to
manufacture the wedding cake. Tho prosl-
eont also commissioned Tlllany A Co. to
purchase a diamond necklace and solitaire
ring, which ho will present to his bride.
Thoy wore dellvorod to Mr. Cleveland. It Is w
understood that the president has also made
other extensive purchased from the linn.

Ilraiped tlio Mtuiitlun.
the N' . Tribune

TJioJJd Kegimontbaml grasped the situa-
tion happily yostorilay. As they approached
the reviewing staud, whore Mr. Clovelaud
was, uioy iiuijou. non SuiB in mai.jr
V"'1:: m""iU1 r,1
dolssohu's " VoddlIlg March." The pecu-
liar appropriateness el the strains was recog-
nized lar and wide by tlio crowd and
acknowledged witli a cheer. Presumably
Mr. Cleveland was tliu victim o! varying
emotions at tlio time, but ho bore It bravely,
and piobably took no ollenso at this amustng
expression of good will.

He llulleiex lu Matrliumi.
I'rom I'lcst CU v eland's tiisl Jlediauo to Con

BICs.s
The fathers of our families nro the best

citbons el the republic Wife and children
are the sources et pitrlotism, and conjugal
and pareutal allcctiou begot devotion to the
country.

311x4 I olxilli .Sleeps Till Ten O'clock.
Nuw Yoiik, Juno 1. Miss Folsom was

tired Irom her exertions yesterday nud did
not rise this morning until nearly 10 o'clock.
Sho attired horsell in a morning wrapporof
black, and at O she had breakfast with
her brother in parlor No. ft. Her cousin,
Mr. llenj.imin Folsom, had breakfast hair
au hour later In the general dining room
or the Ullsoy house. Two baskets of
llowers were sent up to Miss l'olsom while
she was at breakfast. Thoy were from Mrs.
Whltnoy and Mrs. Kndk-utt- . Miss Hall, or
Bullalo, and Mrs. Mousill called and were re
ceived by Mixs l'olsom. Miss ac
companied by her mother, her cousin, aud
the wives et the cabinet oilicers still in the
city, will leave for Washington at 0 o'clock
thisovoning.

Tlin President Arrives lu VtiMlilngtoii.
Wamiimuu.n, Juno 1. President Clove-lan-

accompanied by Secretary Lamar,
who left Now Y'ork last night at midnight,
arrived hero this morning.

Tlio President Carly at Work.
m Washington, 1). C, Juuo 1. Tho presi-
dent, who arrived irom New Y'ork at au early
hour this morning, was at work at his
desk some time bofero tlio clerks in ids olllco
arrived. Ilo cleared his desk and thou gave
his attention to household affairs, refusing
to receive any callers whatsoever.

Ills Old Wound.
Ni:w Yoiik, Juno 1. Col. Woodward, of

the 15alslr Post O. A. It., of Philadelphia,
was removed to his homo y sullering In-

tensely Irom the injury received yostorilay.
Tho colonel was about to mount the grand
stand ou IioxHord avouuo and Hoss street,
Williamsburg, when his foot slipped and ho
foil heavily to the ground and the
old wound his shoulder roceived during the
war.

Iron mid Steel Workers In Scstlnu.
I'lTTSitinui, l'a., Juno 1. It was uoarly

11 o'clock this morning when President
Woihe rapped llio oiovouth minimi conven-

tion of the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Stool Workers to order. Tho gathering
ordelegntos this year Is docldodly slim coin-pare- d

w ith that or lornior conventions hold
in tlits city. Scarcely one hundred ruspoudod
to their names dining roll call.

Mate Medical Convention.
Tho State Medical convention holds

Its annual mooting in Wllliamsport com-
mencing on Wodnesday aud continuing
to Friday next. A largo number et del-

egates from Philadelphia and otlior east-
ern counties passed through Lancaster

on route to tlio convontlou. Drs.
lllack, orstrasburg; llrobst, of I.ltllz, and
M. I Herr.ol' this city, delegates from the
Lancaster City Medical socloty, lolt this
morning and ton or hiteon other delegates
will follow them

Arrest of I'ligline.
llaivey I'udorciillor was Indicted in ISsJ

for being tlio rather or un Illegitimate child.

Ho became a rugltho from Justice
and went to Tennessee whore ho remained
until a sbort tlmo ago when ho

to this county. Tho commonwealth
ollicors learned or his whereabouts, and yes-- ..

i.n w.i arrested. 11 o was brought be- -
lore llio court aud onlerod ball for trlul nt the
August sessions.

Old Auldlers on au Excursion.
This aftornoen thore were two sections of

F'ast I.I no west. Tho second had llvo car
loads of excursionist), who were ou their
way to Gettysburg, Antletam and Washing-
ton. They are the survivors of the Thir-
teenth Massachusetts regiment and their
lauillios. Thoy come from the iiolghlwrhood
of FiU'bburg;

HVKNTS BKYQND THE SKA.

(JUIKf JIMTIVK VUI.KH11IU AOAIN
a Ul liy iUHH US.1NLA .

Dainxcr. Axked for lUnnnrd Uclsuwllooot
timmilcr by Sir. C'lmrlra M. AriKint-T- ha

Kiigll.li tfml nt llxlllat M Me
SlRiillUnnre Foralxu tlwliM.

IiO.niiok, Juno 1. Mr. Chatlen W. Admus,
the barrlstor who marrlod Mlsa MUdrod
Uolorldgo aflor exiting In the oourUtho
niggardly manner lu which the Coleridge
housoheld was cqiulucted, Is now about
bringing action to recover damages forro-nowo- d

defamation of character against bis
father-in-la- Lord Chlof Justice Colorldgo.
Tho action Is based uon expressions con-
tain e I In letters furnlshod by Ixnl Colo-
rldgo and his son to the olllclal rofereo lu the
previous suits brought by Mr. Adntns
ngainst tlio dorendant. Mr. Adams main-
tains that the act of the Colorldgos tn supply.
Ing the relereo with copies ortho letters wa
tantamount to publishing thoni. Lord Cole-
ridge's defense Is that the lotters was prlvl-lodge- d

communications.
Ilnx No HlKiillininre.

Lomdo.v, Juno 1. No Importance ts at-

tached to tlio announcement cabled Irom
America of the arrival at Halifax or Hor
Majesty's warship liollorophon, the flagship

the British North Atnorlc.tn Hoot- - In
naval circles It Is stated that the vessel's ap-
pearance at the port has no connection with
the flxhory troubles, that her arrival nt Hali-
fax at this time Is only In pursuance of orders
from the naval oilico Issued long bolore any
trouble over the fisheries occurred between,
the United States and Canada.

A Meeting nf Hie Oar' Council.
London, Juno 1. A dispatch rrom HI.

Petersburg suites that the czar has ordered a
mooting of the imperial council lo be hold

the palace, In St, Petersburg, ouo woek
Irom Thoovont causes considerable
sxculatiou as to Its purport.

AS ATTEJll'T TO lA'NVII.

Tlio lira Department Sprinkle the Crowd
IVllHout any Meet.

I'nouiv, 111., Juno 1. Au nttouipt wns
Hindu yosterday to lynch the negro, Loin.
Wagner, arrested for the outrngo committed
on the Kltcheley girls Sunday
night. Last night a largo crowd osaoinblod
In the vicinity of the jail. The 11 re depart-
ment was called out and attempted to dis-
perse tlio crowd by throwing water ou It
This only Ineronxod the gatlioring and lnton-nillo- d

the oxciloniout. John Yntos, ouo or
the mob, llrod a shot at one of the Urouion
and was arrested. Whon the crowd num-
bered fully 0,000 the authorities made the
statement that Wnguor was not in Jail and
invited the mob to select a comuilttoo to

the Jail, but it failed to discover the
prlsonor. Ith learned that secret move-
ments were made during the duy, but at

hat point It is unknown.

I'llgrlm Society Meetlnc.
l't. mouth, Mass., Juno L At Its annual

meeting the Pilgrim socloty yesterday re-

elected President Itussel, aud elected J.
Henry Stlcknoy, of Baltimore, Hon. Win. M.

of Nfiw "York. l''rod'k S. Amos and
u. M. i)0Xtor, vlco presidents , W. S. Dan- -

rorth, secretary, Isaac N. Stoddard, treasu
rer, a board of trustees and the standing com-

mittee. A comuilttoo or nlno was appointed
to t.iko measures lor securing the early com-
pletion or tlio national monument, and the
thanks of the society wore voted to Hon. .Tohu
D. Long and Hon. Georgo F. Hoat for tbolr
services lu socurlng the congressional nppro- -

"jrriatloinjftl5i00i.- -

Mexican l'n rents Allarae.
Citv of Mkxico, Juno 1. Very destruc-

tive tires have boon raging lu Atuacamoca
forests near tlio capital. Many ranchos are
destroyed and a largo number of porsens, In-

cluding soveral soldiers, have been ratally
injured white fighting the llauiea Four
have already died. In the suburbs of Villa
DoOuadaloupe, near bore, was found this
morning the body ofa woman who had heou
killed by three dcop stabs with a knlfo. Tho
assasMn had so lacorated the woman's face
that recognition was Impossible.

belied au American lisheriuuu.
Uowon, Juno 1. A Halifax special to the

Herald says the schooner Sisters, which was
seized at Portland lor violating the United
States custom laws and released on Saturday
o cuius, arrived at Yarmouth last night- - '

Tho captain el a coaster just arrived reports
that the Ii. Houlett has seized an American
mackerel fisherman oil" the Guysboro coast.
No particulars.

Declined to Speak with HUlne.
I'oi;ii.ANi, Mo., Juno 1. Goneral Neal

Dow was announced to speak at the Glad-

stone meeting to be hold lu the city hall to-

night. It was assorted that the appearauco
of Gouoral Dow on the platform with Mr.
Illaine would Indicate that the Prohibition
opposition to Mr. Illaluo would be withdrawn
in 16aS. Hearing this talk, General Dow
sent, yosterday afternoon, a letter declining
to speak.

ltrtnllatloii In ltnte Cutting.
CittCAOo, Juno L Tho Chicagc,

.fc Stl'aul railroad yesterday rotal-lato- d

in the rate cuttlui; war by striking at
the local bualnossorthoUock Island through
Central Iowa. Tho tarill' to llock Island was
cut from $3.15 lo $3.10; Davenport, $3.20 to
$3.15; Cedar Kaplds, $0.75 to fl.15; Dos
Moines, $PJ.U3 to $o75, and a dozen other
points in like proportion.

Tho Latest View of I'lnley Moke's Case.
I'koiha, 111., Juno 1. Tho directors of the

Merchants' National bank, annouuood last
night that owing to the risky condition of
the capital, caused by embezzlement of iunds
by J. Flnloy Hoko, the bank will be obliged
to suspend for the present. Hoke's defalca-

tions are said to have been going on for years.
lloIsnowluCauada, aud until yostorilay n
was supposed that ho was Buil'erlng from
niontal domngoment.

Krle to Have a New lane to St. f"d-Nu-

Youic, Juno l.lt was stated at tlio

Krio railroad ollices y that additional

steps wore bolng taken by the managers of
connection by a now

the company to secure a
Uno Into St. Louis. Tho belief w.s expressed
that important action In the matter would be

of the board oftaken at the next meeting

directors.

To lteturn to the. Ten-Ho- ur System.

Sr. Looih, Juno 1. Yesterday afternoon

the executive board of the Master Uulldors'
association had a meeting aud roselvod to

return to the ten-ho- system ou and alter
Juno 15.

Kiiiiilimted for Coutes.
I.ouihVii.i.i:, Ky., Juno L Augustus Wil-

son was uoiuluated last night for member of

Congress Irom till, the 1st cousro)lon
district.
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